Meeting Minutes June 7th
Called to order: 6:10pm
Present: Clark Newell, Dominic Trevino, Holli Trevino, Sonni Trevino, Ramon Holcomb, Jim and Sharon
Youngman, Matt Helms and Friend, Linda Huckins, Linda Baird, Chad Lincoln, Joe Sweet, Aaron Besemer.
Treasurers Report: $29,000 in account
Old Business:
Ordered more brouchers and fixed some mistakes
Band playing at high school if it should rain.
New Business:
Sponsor signs made by Studio 44
Liability Insurance for school events: Disc Golf, Talent Show and Pageant.
Shriners clowns will be coming from Traverse City. Total of 4 clowns with their cars and scooters.
Afterwards they will be doing animal balloons. They will need a donation for $250.00.
Ramon made motion to donate the $250, Linda Baird second.
Disc Golf needs more sponsors for holes. $20 or actual gifts. They will also be doing a raffle all weekend
long.
Pageant has 14 candidates
Linda will be putting in the paper all of the sponsors.
Dom will be doing a live broadcast on 103.9 (Big Rapids) next Wednesday for summerfest.
Beer Tent will finally have a light pointing towards the porter johns!!
Disc Golf come inside beer tent and do some putting contests on the grass.
Judy Emmons and Jim Lower, State Reps, Will be presenting a plaque for the 150 th. Will be announced
during the parade in the very beginning.
Village employees have a………SURPRISE????
Food Vendors:
Taste of Main, Taco Truck and Hot Dog and Hamburgers (will be set up inside of beer tent)
Grand Marshalls:
Besemers have declined, next in line is Jack Newberry. If Jack Newberry declines next in line is Paddens
and then Leppinks.
Chad handed out flyers for what will be announced on the radio station. Made a few changes.

Daily news will be running features in the paper.
A lady from six lakes would like to bring kayaks and charge $10 for a half hour and will kick back $5.
Meeting adjourned at 6:56pm

Next two meetings are on June 21st and July 12th.

